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Purpose of the Issue Brief/Executive Summary
The California Department of Health Care Services (DHCS) is implementing the California Advancing and
Innovating Medi-Cal (CalAIM) Initiative in order to improve the quality of life and health outcomes for
those served by the California Medi-Cal program. The CalAIM initiative involves implementing a broad
delivery system, program, and payment reform across the Medi-Cal Program. As part of this initiative,
the Foster Care Model of Care Workgroup (Workgroup) was established to develop a long-term plan for
how children and youth in foster care receive physical health, mental health, substance use disorder
treatment, social services, and oral health services.1
Guided by a set of shared principles, the Workgroup is being asked to explore and determine whether
California should implement a portable personal health record (PHR) for children and youth in foster
care.
This brief is intended to guide and inform the
Workgroup in its consideration of options for
establishing a portable personal health record (PHR)
for children and youth in foster care. Such an
electronic application or web-based portal will permit
children, youth, families, and caregivers to access the
child or youth's health information. This issue brief
provides background information to inform and
support the Workgroup in its development of longterm recommendations on this topic.
The issue brief:
•
•
•
•
•

Describes in general what a PHR is,
Identifies ways PHR could assist in addressing the challenges often experienced by children,
youth and families involved with child welfare,
Identifies the Federal and California-specific opportunities to facilitate access to a PHR for
children and youth in foster care,
Identifies Federal and California-specific challenges to implementing a comprehensive health
record for children, youth, and families,
Shares potential options for the workgroup to consider.

In order to inform the development of options for implementing a PHR for children, youth, and families
involved with child welfare, national and local literature was reviewed as well as interviews with key
informants and stakeholders were conducted to understand the national and local landscape that could
enable or the challenges that would need to be overcome. Figure 1 conveys the enablers and challenges
1

California Department of Health Care Services. (2021, March 23). Foster Care Model of Care Workgroup.
Retrieved March 31, 2021, from https://www.dhcs.ca.gov/provgovpart/Pages/Foster-Care-ModelWorkgroup.aspx
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to implementing a PHR that identified through the research. The Snapshot of the Issues of PHRs
provides a high-level overview of these topics. Additionally, a more comprehensive review of the issues
impacting PHRs is delineated in:
Appendix A: Compendium - National Landscape Impacting Personal Health Records, and
Appendix B: Compendium: Initiatives in California Impacting Personal Health Records.
Figure 1: National and California Enablers and Challenges Impacting Personal Health Records

Enablers

•National and local HIEs and CIEs
•CalAIM initiatives
•Emerging Federal regulations to streamline the exchange of health information
between payers, providers, and patients
•CA Senate Bill 528
•Advancing of CA Child Welfare Services' CWS/CMS system to CWS-CARES
•The Childrens' Data Partnership

Challenges

•Existing Federal and State privacy regulations
•Administering patient consent for the exchange of personal information,
•Accelerating braod adoption of EHRs for all providers,
•Providing incentives for health care providers to engage in HIEs in order to seamlessly
exchange healthcare information,
•Permitting and motivating broader stakeholder participation in HIEs and CIEs (e.g.
Payers, public health, social service, behavioral health, schools, emergency response
and community-based organizations)
•Developing and motivating individuals to use new or enhanced portals and
applications in which leveraged a truly engaging, compelling user experience
predicated on comprehensive, current, and accurate health information.
•Limited broadband access in some communities

The research uncovered that any options developed for implementing PHRs in California for children,
youth, and families involved with child welfare must be planned in a manner that ensures the use of
already existing, developing, and emerging technology infrastructure to support essential data
exchange, ease of use by the users, access to meaningful, actionable data, and other technologies.
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The existing, developing, and emerging technology infrastructure for exchanging data must be the
footprint upon which any options are built. The technology infrastructure within California must be
more widely adopted by users and expanded to areas that do not have the infrastructure. This includes
the exchange of information through the HIEs, child welfare systems, Community Information Exchange
(CIEs), and other data exchange opportunities. Personal health records that are populated with
information from macro data systems that exchange data would provide the maximum leverage by
utilizing existing infrastructure and processes to obtain comprehensive information in a PHR.
Figure 2 conveys a glidepath that is essential to unfold in order to have a viable, usable PHR that is well
populated with information.
Figure 2: Path Towards Improved Experiences, Outcomes and Well-being for the Child Welfare
Involved

Continually Enhance Information Exchange Infrastrucure

Enhance HIE capbilities
Expand to all counties

Enhance Stakeholder Operational systems

Add more data contributors
and users

Advance EHRs & BH provider
adoption

Increase the exchange of
information across HIOs

Advance CWS systems
Advance systems of addressing
social determinants of health
County healhth and behavioral
health systems would need to
be able to exchange data

Increase data sharing standardization and agreements

Statewide and local steering
committees to identify and
design standard data to be
shared, prioritize elements
Build on effrots such as CANs
and CalAIM workgroups
Consider pilots to accelerate
implementaiton

Implement Desired Option(s)
for Personal Health Record
Option 1: State Vendor
Platform
Option 2: Regional Managed
Care Model
Option 3: Statewide Managed
Care Model
Variations of Options

Length of time to strengthen these critical building blocks

When a
meaningful PHR
can be launched

Below are some overarching options that could be considered to implement PHRs for children, youth,
and families involved with child welfare. It is important to understand any one of these would need to
be implement within the landscape and pathway described in Figure 2.
OPTION 1 – PHR STATE VENDOR PLATFORM
In this option, the state could contract with a single vendor to implement a portable PHR that collects,
assimilates, attributes, and correlates information obtained through California’s evolving HIE and CIE
infrastructure including, but not limited to, information from originating from health and social services
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and from the state’s systems. The collected information could be augmented by information entered or
uploaded by CWS staff, foster parents, and foster youth. This design could give access to all children,
youth, and families access to their PHR. Figure 3 provides a depiction of the state vendor platform
approach.
Figure 3: PHR State Vendor Platform

Health, Social
and Child
Welfare
Systems

HIEs, CIEs,
other data
sources

Child Welfare
Involved
Children,
Youth,
Families, and
Caregivers

California
Statewide
PHR

Both the advantages and challenges of the state vendor platform model are detailed below.

Advantages
•Experinced and emerging vendors can
support staewide PHR approaches.
•If a child or youth changes counties or
regions they still have access to
theirstatewide portable personal health
record.

Challenges
•Lack of statewide HIE & CIE coverage to
support state vendor data exhcange
•Additional data sources required for PHR
•Inconsistent clinical information being
exchanged through HIEs
•Regional CIEs collect differing data sets and
platforms do not always support data
exchange

OPTION 2 – PHR REGIONAL MANAGED CARE MODEL
In this option, MCOs would facilitate the creation and management of a PHR for their assigned members
in the regions where they are serving the Medi-Cal population. MCOs would need to participate in their
regional HIE(s), CIE(s), and other available data sources to compile a comprehensive, accurate, up-todate PHR. Additionally, there would need to be protocols established for the ease of transferring
information to the new MCO’s personal health record with the least amount of implications for children,
youth, and families. Figure 4 depicts the regional managed care model approach.
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Figure 4: Regional Managed Care Model
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The advantages and the challenges of the regional managed care model are outlined below.
Advantages

Challenges

•Opportunity for integration with information
systems enabling regional partners to
facilate crrent regarding Foster Youth
•Strong alignment with the use of technical
infatracture and programs administered by
MCOs

• Each Regional MCO would be required to
implement their own PHR or agree upon
shared platform PHR.
• Ensuring that an individual’s personal health
information is shared among will be
necessary as Foster Youth transition from
one MCO to another.

OPTION 3 – STATEWIDE MANAGED CARE MODEL
In this option, the state would require mandatory enrollment for Foster Youth into a statewide MCO
that would be mandated to offer a PHR for all children and youth involved with child welfare. The
statewide MCO could facilitate the creation and management of a personal health record for children,
youth, and families involved with child welfare by the MOCs leveraging their internal data collection
systems as well as California’s HIE(s), CIE(s), and other available data sources to compile a
comprehensive, accurate, up-to-date PHR.
Figure 5 provides a visual of the statewide managed care model approach.
Figure 5: Statewide Managed Care Model
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The advantages and challenges of the state statewide managed care model are outlined below.
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Advantages
• A statewide MCO would have externsive
Foster Youth member data set that can
support the popluation of a statewide MCO
PHR.
• If a child or youth changes counties or
regions they still have access to
theirstatewide portable personal health
record.

Challenges
•May impact existing regional or county
based information exchanges designed to
support the care of Foster Youth.
• May require significant effort to integrate
data not avaible via HIEs or other data
exchange.
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Personal Health Record – Overview
A PHR is an electronic
Figure 6: Example of Information Sharing
application or web-based portal
through which a person can
view, maintain, manage, and
share their health information
(and that of others for whom
they are authorized) in a private,
secure, and confidential manner.
Individuals have access to their
health and other information in
the PHR, all of which comes is
derived from healthcare
providers and other attributed
entities. The PHR does not
replace the legal medical record
of any provider.
PHRs are often “tethered” to an EHR, a digital version of a patient’s chart, or “untethered” – i.e., not
seamlessly integrated with an EHR and therefore, mostly containing self-reported or manually entered
information. Tethered PHRs often enable secure communication between the patient and their
providers and permit patients to perform certain administrative tasks such as appointment scheduling.
Figure 6 shows an example of how information is received from varying providers and collected in one
place and accessible by an individual or the owner of their PHR.
Figure 7: Personal Health Record on Smartphone

Users of a PHR can access their information
on many different electronic devices
including laptops, tablets, and smartphones.
Figure 7 shows the image of smartphones
displaying what a user of a personal health
record might see on their smartphone.
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Value of Personal Health Records in Addressing the
Needs of Child Welfare Involved
Children, youth, and families involved with the child
welfare system may have lengthy or recurrent tenure in
the system and often present a range of complexities
that must be addressed by the providers and systems
that serve them.
Tables 1-4 outline the well documented and well-known
issues that children, youth, and families experience and
describes how access to electronic information sharing
(both directly with the child, youth, or family/guardian
and among the providers and other stakeholders
involved with their care) can enhance care delivery and
improve outcomes. The information is derived from both
written documents on the topic, as well as from
stakeholders’ perspectives on the topic.
CHALLENGE : MULTIPLE PROVIDERS AND PLACEMENTS
Table 1: Summary of Issues and Benefits of PHRs Around Continual Disruption
Issue:
• Children and youth coming into custody have had varying amounts of prevention and healthcare
services requiring caregiver and provider coordination.
• In California, approximately 12.2% of children experience three or more placements while in
foster care.2
• Although there are multiple confounding variables contributing to the reentry into the child
welfare system, approximately 8% of children in California reenter the foster care system within
12 months of a prior episode and approximately 12.3% children reenter the foster care system
more than 12 months after a prior episode. 3
Benefits of PHRs:
When caregivers lack access to vital information, needs can be overlooked. An up-to-date, accurate
“single source of truth” is critical to plan, deliver, monitor, and coordinate timely and appropriate
care for children, youth, and their families and caregivers. From making certain that vaccinations are
up to date, to ensuring that services are not duplicated and that medications are not contraindicated,
due to allergies or multiple prescriptions, a comprehensive record helps providers make certain
children’s needs are met and ensures that treatment recommendations are followed through. As
well, avoiding unnecessary removals and placement disruptions often hinges on the early
identification of an issue that requires intervention.
2

Children's Bureau, Office of the Administration for Children & Families. (n.d.). Outcome 6: Placement Stability.
Retrieved March 31, 2021, from https://cwoutcomes.acf.hhs.gov/cwodatasite/sixOneLessThan12/index
3 Children's Bureau, Office of the Administration for Children & Families. (n.d.). Outcome 4.2: Reentries into Foster
Care. Retrieved March 31, 2021, from https://cwoutcomes.acf.hhs.gov/cwodatasite/fourTwo/index
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CHALLENGE : COMPLEX NEEDS AND MULTI - SYSTEM STAKEHOLDER INVOLVEMENT
Table 2: Summary of Issues and Benefits of PHRs Around Complex Needs and Multi-system
Stakeholder Involvement
Issue:
• Children and youth in foster care often have multiple physical, mental, psychosocial, and other
health conditions. Nearly 90% of children involved in the foster care system have physical health
problems, and nearly half have two or more chronic conditions.
• Approximately 80% of children in foster care have significant mental health issues (vs. 18-22% of
their peers), yet up to 85% of those in need of mental health services are unable to access them.
Children under three years old do not receive all the care that is recommended for them in
comparison to older children.
• In comparison to children living with two biological or committed parents, children in foster care
experience higher rates of depression, anxiety, attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD),
post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), and behavioral/conduct problems.
• Foster care children and youth also disproportionately struggle in school, have difficulty finding
employment, and often abuse drugs and alcohol.
• Children and youth in the foster care system also experience complex social issues, which include
poverty, food & housing insecurities, health needs, incarceration, and discrimination.
• Children and youth in foster care touch various systems, including education, mental health,
hospitals, courts, families, and the legal system. Foster youth are involved with the juvenile justice
system at a higher rate than children not involved in the child welfare system.
• Coordination and planning of care across the various systems is typically limited due to the siloed
nature of agencies that serve this population.
• Myriad of agencies serving foster children assign “care managers” or “coordinators” whose titles
and roles sound similar. This role confusion complicates communication, coordination, and
decision-making for children, youth, and their families whose complex needs demand targeted,
timely, and highly customized intervention.
Benefits of PHRs:
Data sharing via a comprehensive, portable health record that is accessible to a child’s caregivers and
providers may contribute to streamlined and coordinated care delivery because the youth/caregiver
would retain authority for its management even as these individuals change over time, and as the
child enters and leaves the system, and therefore, enrolls and disenrolls from the Medi-Cal program.
CHALLENGE : TRAUMA IMPACT CHILD /YOUTH VOICE IN THEIR CARE
Table 3: Summary of Issues and Benefits of PHRs Around Trauma Impact Child/Youth Voice in their
Care
Issue:
Children, youth, and their families are harmed when forced to retell their difficult and traumatic
stories to multiple medical, behavioral, social service, educational, and legal providers. 4 Given the
fragmentation of the child welfare system, children, youth, and their families report significant
difficulties in discussing their preferences for care. Due to the lack of comprehensive health record of
4

Hunt, A., Coad, J., West, E., Staniszewska, S., Hacking, S., Farman, M., . . . Gunn, K. (2013, June). The BIG Study:
For Life-Limited Children and Families (Rep.). Retrieved March 31, 2021, from Together for Shorter Lives
website: https://www.togetherforshortlives.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/ProRes-The-Big-StudyFinal-Research-Report.pdf
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children in the foster care, children, youth, and families are required to report their stories to multiple
providers (medical, behavioral, social service, and educational) at the point of care. 5
Advantages of Data Sharing for Involved Stakeholders:
Anytime a child or youth is seen by a healthcare provider for medical, dental, vision, or psychological
treatment, their care will ideally be informed by the child and youth’s portable personal health
record.
CHALLENGE : SUPPORTING TRANSITION A GED YOUTH IN FOSTER CARE
Table 4: Summary of Issues and Benefits of PHRs Around Transition Aged Youth in Foster Care
Issue:
• In California, youth age out of foster care at 21 when most leave the traditional foster care
system.
• Older youth who age out of foster care are at an increased risk for several adverse adult
outcomes, including homelessness, high unemployment rates, low educational attainment, and
early or unintended pregnancies.
• By age 26, only 3 to 4% of youth who aged out of foster care earn a college degree.6
• By age 21, over 70% of female foster youth will become pregnant.7
• 1 in 4 former foster youth experience PTSD. 8
• They are also more likely to be inadequately prepared for the transition to adulthood. 9
Advantages of Data Sharing for Involved Stakeholders:
Older youth have different data management needs than younger children, including concerns about
behavioral health and juvenile justice information sharing that warrants their active engagement and
direction via a PHR.
Improved care coordination will reduce the likelihood that these negative outcomes occur, and a
portable personal health record will provide youth transitioning out of foster care with a
comprehensive record that to assist them in navigating the system.

5

Hunt, A., Coad, J., West, E., Staniszewska, S., Hacking, S., Farman, M., . . . Gunn, K. (2013, June). The BIG Study: For
Life-Limited Children and Families (Rep.). Retrieved March 31, 2021, from Together for Shorter Lives
website: https://www.togetherforshortlives.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/ProRes-The-Big-StudyFinal-Research-Report.pdf
6 Shared Justice. (2017, March 30). Aging Out of Foster Care: 18 and On Your Own. Retrieved March 31, 2021, from
https://www.sharedjustice.org/most-recent/2017/3/30/aging-out-of-foster-care-18-and-on-your-own
7 Shared Justice. (2017, March 30). Aging Out of Foster Care: 18 and On Your Own. Retrieved March 31, 2021, from
https://www.sharedjustice.org/most-recent/2017/3/30/aging-out-of-foster-care-18-and-on-your-own
8 Shared Justice. (2017, March 30). Aging Out of Foster Care: 18 and On Your Own. Retrieved March 31, 2021, from
https://www.sharedjustice.org/most-recent/2017/3/30/aging-out-of-foster-care-18-and-on-your-own
9 National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine. (2020). Developing Health Literacy Skills in Children
and Youth: Proceedings of a Workshop. Washington, DC: The National Academies Press. Retrieved March
31, 2021, from https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK565939/
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Snapshot of the Issues Impacting PHRs
An array of complex challenges and opportunities complicate consideration of implementing PHRs in
general, and PHRs for children and youth involved in the child welfare system in particular. This section
provides a high-level overview of the challenges and opportunities of implementing PHRs.
A more comprehensive review of the issues impacting PHRs is delineated in:
•
•

Appendix A: Compendium - National Landscape Impacting Personal Health Records
Appendix B: Compendium - Initiatives in California Impacting Personal Health Records

Challenges
Complex challenges relate to the collection of standardized data that can then be shared among an
array of providers across multiple systems, and frequently, across multiple counties.

EHR Adoption and Interoperability
Although EHRs have been widely adopted by health care providers serving Medicare and Medicaid
beneficiaries,10 not all providers have transitioned to electronic record keeping.11 As well, those who
have adopted EHRs, utilize a wide variety of Health Information Technology (HIT) vendors, which
requires interoperability to facilitate data sharing among providers. Interoperability is a challenge, even
when permissions are granted.

Inconsistent Health Information Exchange
Across the nation, HIEs are becoming more common place for the exchange of electronic information
from system to system, yet there are also many limitations. A HIE facilitates interoperability (sharing of
information) among multiple providers who utilize EHRs and other supporting data sources. California
has not yet adopted a statewide supported Health Information Organization (HIO) to support HIE, but
some counties and regions have. As well, larger EHR vendors such as EPIC and Cerner have developed
private HIE capabilities that align with or fill in gaps of these regional HIOs. In a recent (March 2, 2021)
presentation by Manatt to California’s Assembly Health Hearing, three critical data exchange issues
were identified:
•
•

There is incomplete provider participation in regional and national HIE activities, with many
rural and underserved communities not supported by data exchange initiative.
Payers, purchasers, public health, social service, behavioral health, and in most cases,
emergency response providers and agencies cannot participate in most HIE activities that were
designed primarily to exchange physical health data.

10

Adoption has been facilitated by the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH)
Act of 2099 and the CMS Meaningful Use of EHR Incentive Programs which began in 2011 and have evolved into
the Promoting Interoperability Programs in April 2018.
11 Acharya, A., Schroeder, D., Schwei, K., & Chyou, P. (2017). Update on Electronic Dental record and Clinical
Computing adoption Among dental practices in the United States. Clinical Medicine & Research, 15(3-4),
59-74. doi:10.3121/cmr.2017.1380
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•

Restrictive, ambiguous, and misaligned state and federal laws result in many organizations
electing not to participate in data exchange activities.

This creates a complex environment in which there is an array of regional HIEs and EHR vendor enabled
private HIEs. Participation and the types of data available within each regional HIE varies, and they
operate independently of each other, which significantly complicates efforts to plan a standard PHR,
much less a PHR for a population with the complexities presented by children and youth in foster care.
The infrastructure is aligning, and progress has been made to promote clinical information sharing via
EHRs and HIE, but this is a conceptual alignment. The state will need to take action to advance the actual
practice changes necessary to promote implementation across the multiple systems involved in serving
children, youth, and families involved in the foster care system and then for children in the child welfare
system, including preventive services.
Incremental implementation progresses on a continuum starting with clinical data integration, then
cross-system data sharing and non-clinical data integration and sharing, and then youth and family PHR.
As described in the PHR Overview section, the success of a PHR is contingent on its ability to connect
with other systems to access meaningful information such as HIEs. Therefore, the continued
development of EHRs and connections to HIEs plays a critical role in PHRs having meaningful
information.

Privacy and Data Sharing Laws and Policies
Chief among the challenges is that both federal and state privacy laws restrict disclosure of certain
information without appropriate consent. At the federal level, there are legal considerations around the
HIPAA, 42 CFR Part 2, and the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) that often serve as
barriers to data sharing. Additional barriers also exist at the state level, such as the California Medical
Information Act (CMIA) and the California Evidence Code. CMIA is more protective of individual privacy.
Health providers can only disclose information protected by CMIA if there is a signed authorization or an
exception that allows or requires disclosure. The California Evidence Code allows patients the “privilege”
to refuse to disclose and prevent their providers from disclosing “confidential communications” for use
as evidence in court. In addition, foster youth are often disinclined to share certain information with
others.

Opportunities
Nonetheless, a number of key facilitators create opportunities to expedite progress in developing a PHR
for this population.

Federal Legislation
Over the past several years, federal legislation and polices have been passed, or are currently proposed,
that significantly enhance the seamless sharing of information through health information systems
among payers, providers, and patients. Following are some of the most significant federal legislation and
polices that enable sharing of information including encouraging providing individuals with electronic
access to their own health information.
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Both the Office of the National Coordinator’s (ONC) 21st Century Cures Act Final Rule12 and the Center
for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) Interoperability and Patient Access Final Rule13 require that
the information systems utilized by payers and providers, in which health information is documented,
enable patients to access to their information via specific industry-standard application programming
interfaces (API). Requiring payers and providers to implement specific APIs to enable patients to use
third-party software applications to obtain, use, and share their health information with stakeholders
of their choosing will accelerate the consumer-mediated exchange of health information.
In addition, data sharing has been restricted because providers err on the side of caution related to
behavioral health and substance use information. The recent Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Services Administration (SAMHSA) final rule 14 adopted changes to 42 CFR part 2 confidentiality
regulations introduced by the Cares Act of 2020 15 which governs the sharing of specific behavioral
health data among health care providers. The changes improve alignment of the 42 CFR Part 2 and the
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) regulations easing prior restrictions
on the exchange of behavioral health information that has traditionally been a barrier for the provider
to share data.

Statewide HIE Advancement is Ongoing
The California Association of Health Information Exchange (CAHIE) was established to align the efforts of
individuals and organizations focused on facilitating and promoting the secure sharing of health
information. CAHIE operates the California Trusted Exchange Network (CTEN). CTEN combines a multiparty data sharing agreement, a common set of policies and procedures, and a lightweight technical
infrastructure to create a trusted environment for safe and secure sharing of health information and
adoption of the California Data Use and Reciprocal Support Agreement (CalDURSA).16 CALDURSA
enables participants to participate in the largest healthcare information exchange network in the
country, eHealth Exchange.17

12

The Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology. (n.d.). ONC’s Cures Act Final Rule
Supports Seamless and Secure Access, Exchange, and Use of Electronic Health Information. Retrieved
March 31, 2021, from https://www.healthit.gov/curesrule/
13 U.S. Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. (2021, February 26). Policies and Technology for Interoperability
and Burden Reduction. Retrieved March 31, 2021, from https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-andGuidance/Guidance/Interoperability/index
14 U.S. Department of Health and Humans Services. (2020, July 13). Fact Sheet: SAMHSA 42 CFR Part 2 Revised
Rule. Retrieved March 31, 2021, from https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2020/07/13/fact-sheet-samhsa42-cfr-part-2-revised-rule.html
15 Drexler, K., Avula, D., DeLoss, G., & Hurley, B. (2020, August 12). Understanding the Final Rule for 42 CFR Part 2
and Next Steps. In American Society of Addiction Medicine. Retrieved March 31, 2021, from
https://www.asam.org/docs/default-source/advocacy/letters-and-comments/final-presentation_42-cfrpart-2_aug-12.pdf
16 California Association of Health Information Exchanges. (n.d.). California Data Use and Reciprocal Support
Agreement (CalDURSA). Retrieved March 31, 2021, from https://www.cahie.org/initiatives/cten/caldursa/
17 eHealth Exchange. (n.d.). EHealth Exchange. Retrieved March 31, 2021, from https://ehealthexchange.org/
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While this organization advances health information technology principles by supporting consistent
standards and approaches, they do not adequately address the restrictions and adoption of HIEs, so
additional efforts are underway. For instance, The California Health Information Exchange Onboarding
Program (Cal-HOP),18 overseen by DHCS, provides funding to Qualified Health Information Organizations
(QHIOs) to support Medi-Cal providers’ adoption and use of HIE technology to improve the quality and
effectiveness of care for Medi-Cal beneficiaries. As well, there are several Medi-Cal pilot programs that
are laying critical groundwork for PHR development, such as the County-based Health Homes (HH) and
the Whole Person Care (WPC) pilot programs, each of which relies on regionally based care
collaboration and data exchange for targeted individuals served by county agencies, health plans,
providers, and other community-based entities.

Community Information Exchanges (CIEs)
California, like most of the nation, is beginning to adopt CIEs that facilitate “closed loop” referrals to
support access to local social service programs. Platforms such as Unite Us, Aunt Bertha, NowPow,
“211”, and others capture data related to referrals typically initiated by health care providers to social
service agencies and community-based organizations.

California’s Existing and Expanding Infrastructure for Foster Care
Data Sharing
The California Department of Social Services, Children and Family Services Division manages a statewide
software application system that facilitates child welfare case management, service planning, and
information gathering. The statewide system is managed through Child Welfare Digital Services (CWDS),
a collaboration between state and local government that is responsible for maintaining and operating
the existing Child Welfare Services/Case Management System (CWS/CMS). The CWS/CMS system is
being replaced by the planned Child Welfare Services – California Automated Response and Engagement
System (CWS-CARES)19 supported by modern web-based computing infrastructure. The CWS-CARES will
deliver a modern web-based computing infrastructure that is flexible, scalable, and based on industry
enterprise architecture framework concepts materializes have advanced capabilities including the
potential of interoperability with health information exchanges thereby enabling CWS-CARES to include
health information obtained from information systems utilized by stakeholders caring for foster youth
and vice versa.

18

California Department of Health Care Services. (2021, March 24). California Health Information Exchange
Onboarding Program (Cal-HOP). Retrieved March 31, 2021, from
https://www.dhcs.ca.gov/provgovpart/Pages/Cal-HOP.aspx
19 Child Welfare Digital Services. (2021, February 22). CWDS Roadmap. Retrieved March 31, 2021, from
https://static-cwdsio.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/ckeditor/attachment_file/data/1266/CWDS_Roadmap_web-V1.3_ada.xlsx
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The current system, CWS/CMS, is a Windows based application designed to provide CWS workers with
access to the child, family, and case-specific information in order to make appropriate and timely case
decisions, provide CWS workers with current and accurate information to effectively and efficiently
manage their caseloads, take appropriate and timely case management actions, and establish the
information necessary for State and County Administrators to administer programs and monitor and
evaluate the achievement of program goals and objectives based on a common database in which
standardized data can be consolidated, collected, and reported according to state and federal
requirements.20 At present this data includes health, legal, court, and education information, but it is all
manually gathered and entered by the County-designated child welfare nurse assigned to each child.
The resulting HEP is mandated to be provided in hard copy to the child’s caregiver and stakeholders. Like
a PHR, a health passport contains information about a person’s health that can be shared with others at
the discretion of the individual for whom it pertains. Health passports come in paper and electronic
forms and are typically manually created and maintained. This effort presently requires multiple calls
from nurses accessing multiple systems and the records frequently contain missing data.
Although this HEP is not electronically transferable, it does offer a starting place for establishing the data
requirements for an integrated care planning document. It compiles standardized basic statewide data
points, satisfies Court requirements, and includes medical and dental records. Behavioral health and
social services assessments and whole person treatment plans must be integrated, and the HEP—or an
evolution of the HEP-- must be made available electronically. At present the Child and Adolescent Needs
Assessments are conducted and used by both child welfare and Medi-Cal providers. Streamlining access
to this information is essential to ensure unduplicated assessments inform a single plan of care that is
shared among stakeholders and providers engaged in each child’s identified Child and Family Team. The
California System of Care groundwork can be activated to facilitate basic agreements for shared
consents, if not for data sharing.

California PHR Pilots
One foster care PHR pilot has been established to make the HEP available electronically. The Ventura
County Foster Health Link (FHL) was created to improve the health of children living in foster care by
making it easier for their caregivers, health providers, and caseworkers to share HEPs electronically
rather than in paper form. It is also intended to demonstrate the value of information exchange across a
child’s community of caregivers and to provide a model for other communities in California and around
the country.
Ventura County’s FHL presents a HEP comprised of information obtained from CWS/CMS and Ventura
County health systems’ Cerner electronic health record. Although a number of caregivers engaged in the
pilot to view a foster youth’s HEP, many participants have conveyed ideas for the next round of
improvements such as more frequently updating of information.

20

California Department of Social Services. (n.d.). Child Welfare Services/Case Management System (CWS/CMS).
Retrieved March 31, 2021, from https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-welfare-services-casemanagement-system
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Similar electronic HEP efforts for other counties in California are limited due to inconsistent access and
utilization of the HIEs throughout the state. Many counties are not connected to an HIE and, because
the foster care population is not consistently covered in managed care, data is not accessible for all
children.

Proposed CA Legislation - CDSS Health Care Portal
Senate Bill 52821 introduced to the California Legislature in February 2021 will require CDSS to
implement a health care portal that offers health care providers access to a foster youth’s HEP as well as
the completed and approved court forms for the administration of psychotropic medication for
dependent children and wards of the juvenile court. If the portal is implemented in a manner that
enables it to actively participate in health information exchange, the HEP could include information
sourced from EHRs via regional HIOs and CTEN and the information could be shared with a broader set
of privileged stakeholders.

Overview of the Current Technology Systems in California
Figure 8: Overview of the Current Technology Systems in California provides a view of the exiting
systems and their connectivity or ability to exchange or share information with other systems. The
diagram is not in any way exhaustive and there are pockets of additional exchange. The diagram does
convey where there are gaps in connectivity and sharing of information to ultimately feed into a PHR for
children, youth, and families involved with child welfare.
Figure 8: Overview of the Current Technology Systems in California
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Jones, B. (2021, February 17). SB-528 Juveniles: Health Information Summary: Psychotropic Medication.
Retrieved March 31, 2021, from
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=202120220SB528
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Options for Implementing PHRs in CA
This section first provides a recap of the national and California specific enablers and challenges to
implementing a PHR. This section then lays out the essential build blocks that must be addressed and a
glidepath towards implementing a PHR in CA for children, youth, and families involved with child
welfare. Following that are three options provided for implementing a PHR in CA.
Any options considered for implementing a PHR in CA must take into consideration the national and
California landscape as well as impending legislation that may facilitate or challenge the implementation
of personal health records as outlined in this issue brief. Figure 9 provides a summary of the national
and California enablers and challenges to implementing a PHR in California.
Figure 9: National and California Enablers and Challenges Impacting Personal Health Records

Enablers

•National and local HIEs and CIEs
•CalAIM initiatives
•Emerging Federal regulations to streamline the exchange of health information
between payers, providers, and patients
•CA Senate Bill 528
•Advancing of CA Child Welfare Services' CWS/CMS system to CWS-CARES
•The Childrens' Data Partnership

Challenges

•Existing Federal and State privacy regulations
•Administering patient consent for the exchange of personal information,
•Accelerating braod adoption of EHRs for all providers,
•Providing incentives for health care providers to engage in HIEs in order to seamlessly
exchange healthcare information,
•Permitting and motivating broader stakeholder participation in HIEs and CIEs (e.g.
Payers, public health, social service, behavioral health, schools, emergency response
and community-based organizations)
•Developing and motivating individuals to use new or enhanced portals and
applications in which leveraged a truly engaging, compelling user experience
predicated on comprehensive, current, and accurate health information.
•Limited broadband access in some communities
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Any options developed for implementing portable PHRs in California for children, youth, and families
involved with child welfare must be planned in a manner that ensures the use of already existing,
developing, and emerging technology infrastructure to support essential data exchange, ease of use by
the users, access to meaningful, actionable data, and other technologies.
The existing, developing, and emerging technology infrastructure for exchanging data must be the
footprint upon which any options are built. The technology infrastructure within California must be
more widely adopted by users and expanded to areas that do not have the infrastructure. This includes
the exchange of information through the HIEs, child welfare systems, CIEs, and other data exchange
opportunities. PHRs that are populated with information from macro data systems that exchange data
would provide the maximum leverage by utilizing existing infrastructure and processes to obtain
comprehensive information in a PHR.
Error! Reference source not
found. shows the hierarchy
that needs to exist in order to
have a portable PHR
populated with meaningful
information.

Figure 10: Technology Infrastructure Hierarchy for a PHR

PHR

As described previously, the
Information Exchange
infrastructure in California to
Infrastructure
support information exchange
(HIEs and CIEs)
has advanced significantly.
However, geographic gaps still
exist where there is no
Health, Social and Child Welfare
capability to exchange
Operational Systems (EHRs, CWS, etc.)
information and not all
stakeholders use technology in their operations to support data exchange. There has been some
advancement in the standardization of data elements to exchange amongst the HIEs with the continued
need for additional standardization. Any plan for implementing a portable PHR must include a glidepath
that outlines the essential components and processes that must be strengthened overtime to achieve
optimal data sharing capabilities. For a portable PHR to be accessible for children, youth, and families
and to have the necessary information available for stakeholders involved in the care for these families,
the plan must include strengthening of information exchange infrastructure and operational systems for
stakeholders as well as increased data standardization.
Figure 11 conveys a glidepaths that is essential to unfold to have a viable, usable PHR that is well
populated with information.
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Figure 11: Path Towards Improved Experiences, Outcomes and Well-being for the Child Welfare
Involved

Continually Enhance Information Exchange Infrastrucure

Enhance HIE capbilities
Expand to all counties

Enhance Stakeholder Operational systems

Add more data contributors
and users

Advance EHRs & BH provider
adoption

Increase the exchange of
information across HIOs

Advance CWS systems
Advance systems of
addressing social
determinants of health

Increase data sharing standardization and agreements

Statewide and local steering
committees to identify and
design standard data to be
shared, prioritize elements

County healhth and behavioral Build on effrots such as CANs,
health systems would need to Health and Education Passport
(HEP), and CalAIM workgroups
be able to exchange data
Consider pilots to accelerate
implementaiton

Implement Desired Option(s)
for Personal Health Record
Option 1: State Vendor
Platform
Option 2: Regional Managed
Care Model
Option 3: Statewide Managed
Care Model
Variations of Options

Length of time to strengthen these critical building blocks

When a
meaningful PHR
can be launched

Below are some overarching options that could be considered to implement PHRs for children, youth,
and families involved with child welfare. It is important to understand any one of these would need to
be implement within the landscape and pathway described in Figure 11.

Option 1 – PHR State Vendor Platform
In this option, the state could contract with a single vendor to implement a portable PHR that collects,
assimilates, attributes, and correlates information obtained through California’s evolving HIE and CIE
infrastructure including, but not limited to, information from originating from health and social services
and from the state’s systems. The collected information could be augmented by information entered or
uploaded by CWS staff, foster parents, and foster youth. This design could give access to all children,
youth, and families access to their personal health record. Figure 12 provides a depiction of the state
vendor platform.
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Figure 12: PHR State Vendor Platform
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Both the advantages and challenges of the state vendor platform model are detailed below.

Advantages

Challenges

•Experinced and emerging vendors can
support staewide PHR approaches.
•If a child or youth changes counties or
regions they still have access to
theirstatewide portable personal health
record.

•Lack of statewide HIE & CIE coverage to
support state vendor data exhcange
•Additional data sources required for PHR
•Inconsistent clinical information being
exchanged through HIEs
•Regional CIEs collect differing data sets and
platforms do not always support data
exchange

Option 2 – PHR Regional Managed Care Model
In this option, MCOs would facilitate the creation and management of a personal health record for their
assigned members in the regions where they are serving the Medi-Cal population. MCOs would need to
participate in their regional HIE(s), CIE(s), and other available data sources to compile a comprehensive,
accurate, up-to-date personal health record. Additionally, there would need to be protocols established
for the ease of transferring information to the new MCO’s personal health record with the least amount
of implications for children, youth, and families. Figure 13 depicts the regional managed care model.
Figure 13: Regional Managed Care Model

Health, Social
and Child
Welfare
Systems

HIEs, CIEs,
other data
sources

Regional
MCOs PHR

Child Welfare
Involved
Children,
Youth,
Families, and
Caregivers

The advantages and the challenges of the regional managed care model are outlined below.
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Advantages

Challenges

•Opportunity for integration with information
systems enabling regional partners to
facilate crrent regarding Foster Youth
•Strong alignment with the use of technical
infatracture and programs administered by
MCOs

• Each Regional MCO would be required to
implement their own PHR or agree upon
shared platform PHR.
• Ensuring that an individual’s personal health
information is shared among will be
necessary as Foster Youth transition from
one MCO to another.

Option 3 Statewide Managed Care Model
In this option, the state would require mandatory enrollment for foster youth into a statewide MCO that
would be mandated to offer a personal health record for all children and youth involved with child
welfare. The statewide MCO could facilitate the creation and management of a personal health record
for children, youth, and families involved with child welfare by the MOCs leveraging their internal data
collection systems as well as California’s HIE(s), CIE(s), and other available data sources to compile a
comprehensive, accurate, up-to-date personal health record.
Figure 14 provides a visual of the statewide managed care model.
Figure 14: Statewide Managed Care Model

Health, Social
and Child
Welfare
Systems

MCO, HIEs,
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Statewide
MCO PHR

The advantages and challenges of the state statewide managed care model are outlined below.

Advantages
• A statewide MCO would have externsive Foster
Youth member data set that can support the
popluation of a statewide MCO PHR.
• If a child or youth changes counties or regions
they still have access to theirstatewide portable
personal health record.

Challenges
•May impact existing regional or county based
information exchanges designed to support the
care of Foster Youth.
• May require significant effort to integrate data
not avaible via HIEs or other data exchange.
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Appendix A: Compendium National Landscape Impacting
Personal Health Records
Beginning in the early 2000s, health organizations began defining what
has now come to be known as PHRs. There have been significant
technological and policy advances that enable the development and
use of PHRs overall. This section lays out the applicable national
landscape that enables PHRs and outlines the continued challenges
that must be addressed in order to have an effective PHR that is
populated with relevant information to address the needs of children,
youth, and their families involved with child welfare including:
•
•
•

Technology infrastructure required for PHRs;
Federal laws and policies impacting the sharing of
information; and
Examples of PHRs focused on the child welfare population.

Technology Enablers
The core enabling infrastructure that is required to populate useful information in a PHR is the same
infrastructure that must be developed to support sharing of information. Below is a description of the
technology that enables both sharing of information for stakeholders and to populate a PHR.

Electronic Health Records (EHRs)
Data from (EHRs can be used to populate PHRs. EHR capabilities, certification, and adoption among
health care providers serving Medicare and Medicaid beneficiaries were fueled by the Health
Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) Act of 2019 which authorized $30
billion in incentives to increase the adoption of certified EHRs for meaningful use. The HITECH Act
spawned CMS’ Meaningful Use of EHR Incentive Programs which began in 2011 and transpired in three
stages between 2011 – 2018. To continue promoting and prioritizing interoperability of health care data,
CMS renamed the EHR Incentive Programs to the Promoting Interoperability Programs in April 2018.
Significant progress has been made towards EHR adoption with the following adoption rates achieved as
of 2017.
•
•
•

22

Non-federal acute care hospitals physicians 96%
Office-based physicians 86%
Behavioral health providers estimated to be 55% in 2017, but growing because of legislative
actions, greater usability, and integrated/value-based care requirements22

InSync Healthcare Solutions. (2018, July 27). 3 Reasons Why Behavioral Health EHR Adoption is on the Rise [Web
log post]. Retrieved March 31, 2021, from https://www.insynchcs.com/blog/the-wave-of-behavioralhealth-ehr-adoption
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•

Oral health providers estimated to be 52% in 2017 23

As of 2017, 684 health IT vendors supplied certified health information technology (HIT) to health care
providers. However, with the advancement of EHRs, there also have been challenges in data sharing and
interoperability due to so many EHR vendors.

Health Information
Exchanges (HIEs)

Figure 15: Health Information Exchange

PHRs can also draw information from HIE.
The Office of the National Coordinator for
Health Information Technology (ONC)
defines HIEs as, “an electronic system…that
allows doctors, nurses, pharmacists, other
health care providers and patients to
appropriately access and securely share a
patient’s vital medical information
electronically—improving the speed, quality,
safety, and cost of patient care.” As the
interest in PHRs has grown, the use of HIEs
to provide the information for these tools
has also grown. ONC established an HIEs and
Personal Health Records Community of
Practice (CoP) that developed a report on
the use of HIE-based PHRs. The advantages
are numerous including having information
from multiple providers in one place rather than having to collect data from unconnected provider EHRs.
Figure 16 displays an example of this patient portal, or otherwise known as a personal health record,
that was implemented by the Kansas Health Information Network (KHIN). An individual can have access
to their health information KHIN portal, however, in order to access the information, their provider has
to be participating in the KHIN.

23

Acharya, A., Schroeder, D., Schwei, K., & Chyou, P. (2017). Update on Electronic Dental record and Clinical
Computing adoption Among dental practices in the United States. Clinical Medicine & Research, 15(3-4),
59-74. doi:10.3121/cmr.2017.1380
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Figure 16: Sample Patient Portal

ONC has published a
recent report on their
HealthcareIT.gov website
that found that a clear
majority of the clinicians
surveyed believe that the
electronic exchange of
health information across
settings will improve
care. The report, Clinician
Perspective on Electronic
Health Information
Sharing for Transitions of
Care, by the Bipartisan
Policy Center calls out that clinicians believe that the use of HIEs across provider settings will have a
positive impact on improving the quality of patient care (80%), the ability to coordinate care (80%), and
the ability to meet the demand of new care models, such as patient-centered medical home and
accountable care (78%). The successful implementation, adoption, and interoperability of health IT and
EHRs will lead to:
•

Information flow at the right place and the right time: Needed to achieve the objectives of
Patient Centered Medical Homes (PCMH), Meaningful Use (MU), and Accountable Care
Organizations (ACOs).

•

Seamless transitions in care: Absence of important care transition information becomes a
barrier to effective and efficient care for patients accessing services across the community.

•

Time savings: Ambulatory practices continue to have additional, non-clinical tasks added to
their workday. To assure that critical patient information is made available to other members of
the care delivery system, sharing that information must be easy and integrated into the
practice’s workflow.

•

Improvements in quality and lowering the cost of patient care : Access to aggregated patient
information and community registries enables the proactive management of chronically ill
patients, reduces duplicative testing, and creates a safer and more efficient healthcare system
overall.

Community Information Exchanges (CIEs)
A CIE platform facilitates information sharing and coordination for social services, community, tribal,
education, government, physical, and behavioral health providers. Features of a CIE include a closedloop referral process (the sender of a referral knows it was received) and the creation of a longitudinal
record of clients’ engagement in the network to proactively providing holistic, person-centered care.
CIEs enable health and social services providers and stakeholders to focus upon the social determinants
of health impacting individuals.
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Several CIEs have been working to ensure interoperability of their system with EHRs. One example of
this is Unite Us, which has developed interoperability capabilities with EHRs, including well known EHR
vendors such as Epic and Cerner. Some State Medicaid Agencies are promoting the interoperability of
CIEs with State Medicaid Agency systems. Two examples include North Carolina and Arizona.
North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services established NCCARE360 24 which was the is
the first statewide coordinated care network to electronically connect those with identified needs to
community resources and allow for a feedback loop on the outcome of that connection. Through
NCCARE360, community partners will have access to:
•
•
•

A robust statewide resource directory that will include a call center with dedicated navigators, a
data team verifying resources and text and chat capabilities.
A data repository to integrate resource directories across the state to share resource data.
A shared technology platform that enables health care and human service providers to send and
receive secure electronic referrals, seamlessly communicate in real-time, securely share client
information, and track outcomes. A community engagement team working with communitybased organizations, social service agencies, health systems, independent providers, and more
to create a statewide coordinated care network.

Another example of a CIE being deployed is in Arizona. The Arizona Health Care Cost Containment
System (AHCCCS) is partnering with the state HIE, Health Current, to establish and implement CIE
closed-loop referral technology to address social determinates of health factors by connecting
healthcare and community service providers on a single statewide technology platform. This new service
promises to streamline the referral process, foster easier access to vital services, and provide
confirmation when social services are delivered. The HIE, through a comprehensive procurement
process that included stakeholder involvement, selected Now Pow to be the single, statewide solution
that:
• Facilitates screening for social risk factors,
• Seamlessly refers individuals to community resources, and
• Serves as a closed loop referral platform for social-service fulfillment.

Federal Laws and Policies Impacting Sharing of Information
Over the past several years, federal legislation and polices have been passed, or are currently proposed,
that significantly enhance the seamless sharing of information through health information systems
among payers, providers, and patients.

24

North Carolina Department of Human Services. (n.d.). NCCARE360. Retrieved March 31, 2021, from
https://www.ncdhhs.gov/about/department-initiatives/healthy-opportunities/nccare360
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Both the Office of the National Coordinator’s (ONC) 21st Century Cures Act Final Rule25 and the Center
for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) Interoperability and Patient Access Final Rule26 require that
the information systems utilized by payers and providers in which the health information is documented
enable access to this information via specific industry-standard API. Essentially requiring payers and
providers to implement specific APIs enabling patients to use third-party software applications to
obtain, use, and share their health information with stakeholders of their choosing will enable a
consumer-mediated exchange of health information.
Interoperability Rules proposed by CMS in December 202027, with final enforcement in 2021, aims to
expand the set of health information underlying the Patient Access API and enables providers to
programmatically obtain patient health information from payers through a new Provider Access API. The
Provider Access API will enable providers to obtain 5 years of health information regarding a patient
held by a health plan into their EHRs, thereby providing them with a more holistic summary of a
person’s health history within their EHR.
CMS’ Promoting Interoperability Programs28, formerly known as the Medicare and Medicaid EHR
Incentive Programs, continue to encourage providers and hospitals to adopt and increasingly utilize
certified electronic health record technology (CEHRT). These programs also motivate EHR vendors to
enhance their solutions to obtain certification and, thereby, enable the three stages of adoption and use
of EHRs comprising the programs:
•
•
•

Stage 1: requires the electronic capture of clinical data, including providing patients with
electronic copies of health information.
Stage 2: encourages the use of CEHRT for continuous quality improvement at the point of care
and the exchange of information in the most structured format possible.
Stage 3: encourages the use of CEHRT to improve health outcomes.

25

The Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology. (n.d.). ONC’s Cures Act Final Rule
Supports Seamless and Secure Access, Exchange, and Use of Electronic Health Information. Retrieved
March 31, 2021, from https://www.healthit.gov/curesrule/
26 U.S. Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. (2021, February 26). Policies and Technology for Interoperability
and Burden Reduction. Retrieved March 31, 2021, from https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-andGuidance/Guidance/Interoperability/index
27 U.S. Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services, & U.S. Department of Health and Humans Services. (2021,
January 1). Medicaid Program; Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act; Reducing Provider and Patient
Burden by Improving Prior Authorization Processes, and Promoting Patients’ Electronic Access to Health
Information for Medicaid Managed Care Plans, State Medicaid Agencies, CHIP Agencies and CHIP
Managed Care Entities, and Issuers of Qualified Health Plans on the Federally-facilitated Exchanges;
Health Information Technology Standards and Implementation Specifications (Rep.). Retrieved March 31,
2021, from U.S. Department of Health and Human Services website:
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/121020-reducing-provider-and-patient-burden-cms-9123-p.pdf
28 U.S. Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. (2021, February 11). Promoting Interoperability Programs.
Retrieved March 31, 2021, from https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-andGuidance/Legislation/EHRIncentivePrograms
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Medicaid HITECH funds from CMS support providers in accessing and using HIE technology to improve
the quality and effectiveness of care for Medicaid beneficiaries, and engage in technology initiatives
aimed at creating an all-payer claims data warehouse intended to enable information systems to obtain,
analyze, and leverage longitudinal health information derived from claims data. Collectively, these
regulations and initiatives (e.g., The Patient Access API; the Provider Directory API) recognize that the
proliferation of health information across multiple health information systems and applications will
continue. Implementation of these technologies allow State Medicaid Agencies to increase
accountability and to ensure achieving outcomes such as the Institute for Healthcare Improvement’s
(IHI) Triple Aim Objectives through a seamless exchange of health information to leverage and present a
more comprehensive, accurate summary of a person’s health profile, effectively and efficiently deliver
and coordinate care, improve the patient’s experience of care, and achieve the best care for the whole
population at the lowest cost.29
42 CFR part 2 confidentiality regulations determine what information can be shared related to federal
laws in the areas of behavioral health and substance use. Information sharing has historically been
restricted by the lack of clarity in the understanding of state versus federal laws in the areas of
behavioral health and substance use. Providers tend to be conservative in sharing data due to a lack of
understanding of the governing laws. Recent legislation, such as The Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) final rule,30 adopted changes to 42 CFR part 2 confidentiality
regulations introduced by the Cares Act of 2020 31 which governs the sharing of specific behavioral
health data among health care providers further aligns 42 CFR Part 2 and the Health Insurance
Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) regulations eases prior restrictions to the exchange of
behavioral health information, however, there are still limitations.
Other laws that impact sharing of information include but is not limited to such as
a. Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA)
b. Family First Prevention Services Act (FFPSA)

29

Institute for Healthcare Improvement. (n.d.). Triple Aim - The Best Care for the Whole Population at the Lowest
Cost. Retrieved March 31, 2021, from
http://www.ihi.org/Engage/Initiatives/TripleAim/Pages/default.aspx
30 U.S. Department of Health and Humans Services. (2020, July 13). Fact Sheet: SAMHSA 42 CFR Part 2 Revised
Rule. Retrieved March 31, 2021, from https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2020/07/13/fact-sheet-samhsa42-cfr-part-2-revised-rule.html
31 Drexler, K., Avula, D., DeLoss, G., & Hurley, B. (2020, August 12). Understanding the Final Rule for 42 CFR Part 2
and Next Steps. In American Society of Addiction Medicine. Retrieved March 31, 2021, from
https://www.asam.org/docs/default-source/advocacy/letters-and-comments/final-presentation_42-cfrpart-2_aug-12.pdf
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Examples of Personal Health
Records for Foster Children and
Youth
PHRs are being developed throughout the country,
including some designed for foster youth.

Child Welfare Information from multiple sources
into one repository
One pilot for foster youth included information
from at least two information systems, typically
the care/case management system used by child
welfare services and prominent health care
provider’s EHR or managed care organization’s
claims system, and to present this information to
a limited stakeholder community

Some of the pilots reviewed for this document
enabled foster youth to upload and document
information within a secure repository. While
other pilots aimed to assimilate information
regarding foster youth sourced from at least two
information systems, typically the care/case management system used by child welfare services and
prominent health care provider’s EHR or managed care organization’s claims system, and to present this
information to a limited stakeholder community. In some cases, foster youth were fully in charge of
their records. Limiting the number of sources of information and stakeholders with whom the
information is shared enabled each pilot to skirt numerous challenges that arise when striving to
embrace more sources and types of information intended to be shared with a broader stakeholder
community. However, such limits also compromised the
Figure 17: Flow of Data into IDENTIFY
value of ongoing engagement within some pilots.
Nevertheless, some pilots demonstrated that health
information sourced from multiple disparate health
information systems can be incorporated into a PHR that
can be shared with attributed stakeholders.
Cincinnati Children's Hospital Medical Center and Hamilton
County (OH) Integrated Data Environment to eNhance
ouTcomes in cusTody Youth (IDENTITY) 32 pilot included
having access to confirmation of up-to-date custody status
and placement information and increased quality care while
reducing duplication of services. Figure 17 depicts the data
sources and how it flows into the IDENTIFY platform for use
by cross-system users. The pilot was also able to
demonstrate through a caregiver survey that there was an
improvement in receiving the following types of information
through the IDENTITY pilot: upcoming appointments,
allergies, and immunization records.
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Beal, S., Greiner, M., Flinchum, K., & Duncan, A. (n.d.). Integrated Data Environment to eNhance ouTcomes in
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The IDENTIFY pilot showed that the impact to Caseworkers had the following results:
•
•
•
•

Providing more complete medical history when referring children for placement, alerting
potential caregivers to what will be involved when caring for this child.
Printing Immunizations required for school enrollment cuts down the wait time for youth to
start school.
Coordination with substitute caregivers to ensure youth are receiving recommended care, have
their medications, attend scheduled appointments, etc.
Identifying prior Primary Care Providers to request all medical records in preparation to transfer
to Adoptions.

Some of the challenges for the system were that they had to log on to a system that deterred some from
using the system.
Cerner Corporation’s has implemented the Foster Kids Registry pilots in Montana and Kansas City,
Missouri. Cerner’s pilot in Montana focused on state management/federal reporting requirements
surrounding Foster Care reports. Cerner implemented and maintained an enterprise data warehouse
(EDW) enabling more than 80 Foster Care reports to be created and state agency staff to perform ad hoc
reporting / custom querying of information comprising the EDW. Cerner’s pilot in Kansas City began in
2020 and will leverage Cerner’s Foster Kids Registry to provide state agency staff with insight into foster
youth’s longitudinal health history. The Foster Kid’s Registry will incorporate personal health
information regarding foster youth obtained from a regional HIE in which five local healthcare
organizations participate, Medicaid claims sourced from the State’s MMIS system, and enrollment and
case information sourced from the State’s foster care/case management system. Access to the Foster
Kid Registry will initially be limited to child welfare agency staff; however, if the pilot’s a success, Cerner
is optimistic that other stakeholders servicing foster youth will be provided access to the solution.
Other factors impacting PHRs include that the adoption of PHRs by individuals for whom they pertain
has been lackluster to date, particularly concerning non-tethered PHRs which historically have required
individuals to self-document personal health information. As a result, numerous vendors have stopped
marketing, selling, and supporting their PHRs, including Google Health, Microsoft Health Vault, and
FollowMe. Nevertheless, seamless integration with biometric measurement (e.g., Apple Health, Fitbit)
and the emergence of health information data exchange application programming interface standards
enabling consumer-mediated exchange has prompted a resurgence of interest in PHRs, many of
delivered as mobile applications.
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Appendix B: Compendium - Initiatives in California
Impacting Personal Health Records
There are many initiatives and activities throughout California that are related to and ultimately impact
the development of a personal health record for children, youth, and families involved with child
welfare.
This section outlines initiatives and examples of different strategies that have been tried in California.
The topics covered include:
•

•
•

California initiatives primarily drive by healthcare:
o Overview of California Health Information Organizations
o Programs to support provider onboarding of HIEs
o Roadmap for use of data exchange in CA
o Overview of several pilots in CA that impact PHRs
California initiatives primarily being drive from community services
California initiatives primarily being drive from child welfare

California Initiatives Primarily Being Driven from Healthcare
California Health Information Organizations (HIOs)
California has a long and complex history of Health Information Technology adoption but has yet to
successfully adopt a statewide supported Health Information Organization (HIO) to support Health
Information Exchange (HIE). In 2019, the California Health Care Foundation (CHCF) published Promise
and Pitfalls: A Look at California’s Regional Health Information Organizations. The report dives into
detail explaining what a HIO is, the different types of HIEs, the high-value use cases, current challenges
and potential paths forward, types of entities that can participate as HIOs, snapshots of the nine
California Regional HIOs, role regional market dynamics shape the role of HIEs, and policy and trends to
watch. The publication explains that HIOs in California that facilitate the exchange of patient health
information can be either community-based and nonprofit or owned and operated by a private
enterprise. Error! Reference source not found. shows the regionally based HIOs operating in California.
The grey areas show the parts of California that do not have a regionally based HIO. The larger EHR
vendors such as EPIC and Cerner have developed private HIE capabilities that may align with or fill in
gaps of the regional HIOs. The regional HIOs operate independently of each other and were developed
to address specific use cases for their region. As a result, participation, and the types of data available
within each regional HIEs varies. This has significant challenging implications for developing personal
health records for children, youth, and families involved with child welfare.
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California Trusted Exchange Network (CTEN)33
While California’s current health information technology landscape consists of several regional HIOs,
there continues to be a recognized need to establish governing principles and collaboration for state,
regional, and nationwide data exchange. Organizations such as the California Association of Health
Information Exchange (CAHIE) were established. CAHIE is an association of individuals and organizations
focused on facilitating and promoting the secure sharing of health information throughout California in
pursuit of the triple aim: better health and better care at a lower cost.
CAHIE operates the California Trusted Exchange Network (CTEN),34 a critical component of California’s
strategy for statewide, inter-organizational health information exchange. It combines a multi-party data
sharing agreement, a common set of policies and procedures, and a lightweight technical infrastructure
to create a trusted environment for safe and secure sharing of health information and adoption of the
California Data Use and Reciprocal Support Agreement (CalDURSA).35 CALDURSA enables participants to
participate in the largest healthcare information exchange network in the country, eHealth Exchange.36
While this organization advances health information technology principles by supporting consistent
standards and approaches, they do not adequately address the restrictions and adoption of health
information exchanges.

California Health Information Exchange Onboarding Program
There has been significant funding for the adoption of HIT over the past several years. Currently, The
California Health Information Exchange Onboarding Program (Cal-HOP),37 overseen by DHCS, provides
funding to Qualified Health Information Organizations (QHIOs) to support Medi-Cal providers’ adoption
and use of HIE technology with the goal to improve the quality and effectiveness of care for Medi-Cal
beneficiaries.
Cal-HOP is intended to:
•
•
•

Increase the number of Medi-Cal providers that can exchange patient data via a Health
Information Exchanges (HIEs).
Expand the data-exchange capabilities of Medi-Cal providers already participating in HIEs; and
Facilitate Medi-Cal providers' access to the Controlled Substance Utilization Review and
Evaluation System (CURES) prescription drug monitoring database.
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California Association of Health Information Exchanges. (n.d.). The California Trusted Exchange Network (CTEN).
Retrieved March 31, 2021, from https://www.ca-hie.org/initiatives/cten/
34 California Association of Health Information Exchanges. (n.d.). The California Trusted Exchange Network (CTEN).
Retrieved March 31, 2021, from https://www.ca-hie.org/initiatives/cten/
35 California Association of Health Information Exchanges. (n.d.). California Data Use and Reciprocal Support
Agreement (CalDURSA). Retrieved March 31, 2021, from https://www.cahie.org/initiatives/cten/caldursa/
36 eHealth Exchange. (n.d.). EHealth Exchange. Retrieved March 31, 2021, from https://ehealthexchange.org/
37 California Department of Health Care Services. (2021, March 24). California Health Information Exchange
Onboarding Program (Cal-HOP). Retrieved March 31, 2021, from
https://www.dhcs.ca.gov/provgovpart/Pages/Cal-HOP.aspx
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CalAIM Initiative
Medi-Cal-Pilots and CalAIM Data Roadmap

Several of the Medi-Cal pilots include aspects of using technologies that can help inform the
development of a personal health record. Following is a summary informing this. The Medi-Cal Countybased Health Homes (HH) and Whole Person Care (WPC) pilot programs are being incorporated into the
CalAIM programs. The success of the HH and WPC programs relied heavily on regionally based
community care collaboration and data exchanges. Each program was designed to leverage existing or
create new platforms to support these programs.
While serving different populations the patient-centric program designs and needs for data exchange
and the restrictions for exchanging data of HH and WPC pilots align closely with the several needs of the
foster youth.
Health Homes Program goals:
•
•

Increase integration among county agencies, health plans, providers, and other entities within
the county that serve high-risk, high-utilizing beneficiaries; and
Develop infrastructure to ensure collaboration among the participating entities over the long
term.

Orange County’s Medi-Cal WPC pilot utilized a 3rd party vendor’s care management system (web-based
portal) to enable stakeholders servicing homeless individuals to:
•
•
•

View a history of when an individual visited an emergency department and/or was admitted to a
hospital and discharged;
Document encounters that transpired with an individual or referrals made for an individual to a
community-based organization; and
Document the location at which an individual was last seen.

This information helped stakeholders coordinate and collaborate in the provision of care to homeless
individuals. Like other pilots, Orange County’s WPC pilot demonstrated the ability to assimilate the
electronically received information with the manually entered information into a secure web portal and
demonstrated the value of sharing information about an individual with stakeholders who share an
interest in the individual.
The success of the programs being designed and implemented are intended to transform care but are
dependent upon the ability of Medi-Cal MCOs, providers, county agencies, and community-based
organizations to share and use administrative, health and service data, and information to support
member care. The CalAIM initiative was intended to be effective no sooner than 01/01/2021, and was
delayed to no sooner than 01/01/2022, due to the worldwide COVID pandemic. The pandemic further
highlighted California’s challenges in the area of data exchange. The resulting health disparities and
inequities highlighted the need to include social determinants in additional to health data to fully
understand the needs of California underserved populations, such as the foster care youth. During 2020
and continuing today, there has been an unprecedented increase the use of technology, especially in
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Telehealth visits, to meet the need of Medi-Cal beneficiaries. Based upon these learnings, DHCS revised
the CalAIM program scope to incorporate this changing landscape and engaged Manatt, Phelps &
Phillips, LLP (Manatt) in collaboration with the California Healthcare Foundation to summarize barriers
and opportunities for data exchange in California.38 The intent was to better understand the barriers of
data exchanges needed to support the success of CalAIM and pandemic initiatives, and to offer
recommendations on how these challenges could be overcome. In a presentation to California’s
Assembly Health Hearing, March 2, 2021, Manatt representatives cited the following as three critical
data exchange issues that need to be resolved in order for California’s pandemic, emergency response,
and health care policy and program needs and priorities to be met:
•

Clinical data fragmentation
o

•

Exclusion of exchange sectors
o

•

There is incomplete provider participation in regional and national HIE activities, with
many rural and underserved communities not supported by data exchange initiatives.

Payers, purchasers, public health, social service, behavioral health, and in most cases,
emergency response providers and agencies can’t participate in most HIE activities that
were designed primarily to exchange physical health data.

Complex and onerous data exchange rules and regulations
o

Restrictive, ambiguous, and misaligned state and federal laws result in many
organizationselecting not to participate in data exchange activities.

It is important to note that the implementation of this roadmap is multi-year and complicated and not
anything closely allowing for a quick turnkey approach to creating a personal health record.

Personal Health Record Pilots in California
The Ventura County Foster Health Link (FHL) was created to improve the health of children living in
foster care by making it easier for their caregivers, health providers, and caseworkers to share health
and education passports (HEPs) electronically rather than in paper form. It is also intended to
demonstrate the value of information exchange across a child’s community of caregivers and to provide
a model for other communities in California and around the country.
The HEP includes assessments and the medical and dental record, however Behavioral health and social
services assessments and a whole person treatment plan, inclusive of medical, mental health, and social
services must the integrated and HEPS are not consistently available electronically. Ventura County’s
FHL presents a HEP comprised of information obtained from CWS/CMS and Ventura County health
systems’ Cerner electronic health record. Although a number of caregivers engaged in the pilot to view a
foster youth’s HEP, many participants did not find it beneficial to engage in FHL thereafter as the
information presented was limited in scope and already known.
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Toyama, A., Frohlich, J., & McAvey, K. (2021, February 26). CalAIM Data Exchange Roadmap. Retrieved March 31,
2021, from https://www.manatt.com/insights/webinars/calaim-data-exchange-roadmap
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Similar electronic HEP efforts for other counties in California are severely limited due to inconsistent
access and utilization of the HIEs throughout the state. Many counties are not connected to an HIE and,
because the foster care population is not consistently covered in managed care, data is not accessible
for all children.
A handful of similar localized community approaches exist in CA, but none of the pilots is extensive or
scalable as a CA statewide solution, because each one has necessarily responded to unique
environmental challenges and opportunities related to their counties’ level of foster care enrollment
and unique HIE relationship if any.

Lessons Learned from the Children’s Partnership
The Children’s Partnership (TCP)39 has participated in a variety of initiatives promoting electronic care
coordination in foster care. The outcomes of these pilot projects and many others throughout the
United States were detailed in The Children’s Partnership June 2016 report titled “Engaging Foster Youth
and Foster Parents in Electronic Records Initiatives: Lessons Learned.40” In its report, The Children’s
Partnership cites the following efforts are required to ensure that foster care electronic record initiatives
achieve their fullest potential:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Further insight is needed on how best to engage consumers through electronic records.
Initiatives should increase and improve communication across the care team.
User-centered design and testing must be more rigorous.
Evaluation and ongoing iterative improvement should be strengthened.
Privacy challenges are real but not insurmountable.
Federal and state support are needed.

California Initiatives Being Driven by Community Services
California Community Information Exchanges
California, like most of the nation, is also beginning to adopt CIEs over the past several years, as
described in the national landscape section. Market leading vendors include Unite Us, Aunt Bertha, and
salesforce.com whose CIE platforms have been implemented in numerous communities throughout the
U.S. and, in some cases, on a statewide basis. Unlike HIEs that focus on the healthcare data for a patient,
CIE captures data that supports the patient’s social determines of health.
In addition to the natural progression of CIEs being developed, the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic
has increased momentum in implementing CIEs across California. CIE vendors should be encouraged to
participate in the Gravity Project41 as well as regional HIOs and CTEN to share information surrounding
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The Children's Partnership. (n.d.). The Children's Partnership. Retrieved March 31, 2021, from
https://www.childrenspartnership.org/
40 Capozza, K., Morrow, B., & Park, S. (2016, June 8). The Children's Partnership (Rep. No. Engaging Foster Youth
and Foster Parents in Electronic Records Initiatives: Lessons Learned). Retrieved March 31, 2021, from The
Children's Partnership website: https://www.childrenspartnership.org/wpcontent/uploads/2019/05/Foster-Youth-and-Parents-E-Records-Lessons-Learned_2016.pdf
41 The Gravity Project. (n.d.). The Gravity Project. Retrieved March 31, 2021, from https://thegravityproject.net/
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closed-loop referrals typically initiated by health care providers to social service agencies and
community-based organizations with stakeholders coordinating and managing care for individuals
requiring social services.

Child Welfare Data Systems
In California, the California Department of Social Services, Children and Family Services Division is
charged with managing a statewide software application system that facilitates child welfare case
management, service planning, and information gathering. The statewide system is managed through
Child Welfare Digital Services (CWDS) which is a collaboration of California State and local government
agencies that support shared stakeholders through technology to assure the safety, permanency, and
well-being of children at risk of abuse, neglect, or exploitation. CWDS is focused on building a child
welfare information system that responds to user needs while maintaining the best standards for
security and data integrity to aid child welfare professionals in the vital assistance, oversight, and case
management of our most vulnerable populations.
CWDS is responsible for maintaining and operating the existing Child Welfare Services / Case
Management System (CWS/CMS), and the development of the Child Welfare Services – California
Automated Response and Engagement System (CWS-CARES).42 The following outlines the current status
of each of these systems.
Child Welfare Services/Case Management System

Child Welfare Services/Case Management System (CWS/CMS) is a Windows based application designed
to provide Child Welfare Services (CWS) workers with access to the child, family, and case-specific
information in order to make appropriate and timely case decisions, provide CWS workers with current
and accurate information to effectively and efficiently manage their caseloads and take appropriate and
timely case management actions, and establish the information necessary for State and County
Administrators to administer programs and monitor and evaluate the achievement of program goals and
objectives based on a common database in which standardized data can be consolidated, collected, and
reported according to state and federal requirements. 43 At present this data includes health, legal, court,
and education information, but it is all manually gathered and entered by the County-designated child
welfare nurse assigned to each child. The resulting Health Education Passport (HEP) is mandated to be
provided in hard copy to the child’s caregiver and stakeholders. Like a personal health record, a health
passport contains information about a person’s health that can be shared with others at the discretion
of the individual for whom it pertains. Health passports come in paper and electronic forms and are
typically manually created and maintained. 44
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Child Welfare Digital Services. (2021, February 22). CWDS Roadmap. Retrieved March 31, 2021, from
https://static-cwdsio.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/ckeditor/attachment_file/data/1266/CWDS_Roadmap_web-V1.3_ada.xlsx
43 California Department of Social Services. (n.d.). Child Welfare Services/Case Management System (CWS/CMS).
Retrieved March 31, 2021, from https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-welfare-services-casemanagement-system
44 California Department of Social Services. (n.d.). Child Welfare Services/Case Management System (CWS/CMS).
Retrieved March 31, 2021, from https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-welfare-services-casemanagement-system
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Given the historical fragmentation of the child welfare system, documentation regarding foster children
and youth is often incomplete or inaccurate and scattered among a sea of disparate information
systems and rarely is information exchanged. Therefore, no one has a comprehensive, accurate view of
a foster child or youth’s history, health, or otherwise. Children, youth, and families report significant
difficulties in discussing their preferences for care. Additionally, the lack of a comprehensive record of
children in the foster care system requires children, youth, and families to report their stories to
multiple providers (medical, behavioral, social service, and educational) at the point of care. The lack of
timely, accurate, and longitudinal clinical data available to treating providers (medical, behavioral, social
services and educational) often results in redundant assessments and unnecessary, inappropriate,
duplicative, or incomplete provision of services.
As shown previously, this population has many disruptions in their lives including multiple placements.
Foster care children tend to touch multiple providers that do not exchange health information. The
placement instability increases the likelihood that the child is diagnosed with a psychiatric disorder due
to their history of complex trauma, frequently changing situations and transitions, broken family
relationships, inconsistent and inadequate access to mental health services, and over-prescribed
psychotropic medications. 45 Key informants have indicated there is a lack of information between
probation and child welfare and the behavioral health providers regarding children and youth placement
changes. This compromises providers ability to provide adequate care since the provider does not have
comprehensive health information to make informed decisions and collaborate with other provider’s
caring for the child.
Child Welfare Services – California Automated Response and Engagement System (CWS-CARES)

The CWS-CARES will deliver a modern web-based computing infrastructure that is flexible, scalable, and
based on industry enterprise architecture framework concepts materializes have advanced capabilities.
Examples of advanced capabilities include but are not limited to the potential of interoperability with
health information exchanges thereby enabling CWS-CARES to include health information obtained from
information systems utilized by stakeholders caring for foster youth and vice versa.

Legislation
Senate Bill 52846 was introduced to the California Legislature in February 2021 and will require CDSS to
implement a health care portal that will provide health care providers access to a foster youth’s HEP as
well as the completed and approved court forms for the administration of psychotropic medication for
dependent children and wards of the juvenile court. If the portal is implemented in a manner that
enables it to actively participate in health information exchange, the HEP could include information
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sourced from EHRs via regional HIOs and CTEN and the information could be shared with a broader set
of privileged stakeholders.

Summary of Existing or Emerging California Technology
Figure 18 shows the current technology infrastructure for California.
Figure 18: Current Technology Infrastructure in California

Challenges Conveyed by Stakeholders
Following is a summary of input obtained by California stakeholders that must be considered when
designing a PHR.
•
•

•

•
•

Data sharing needs differ for transition age foster youth and the younger population.
Simplify access and input of information, access to information by public health nurses at the
county requires multiple calls, accessing multiple systems that often results in not obtaining the
needed information.
Duplicate Child and Adolescent Needs Assessments are conducted and used by child welfare
and Medi-Cal providers. Providing access to this information so that an assessment is
conducted once and used by different stakeholders is necessary.
Child and Family Teams (CFTs) need to access information and have a shared plan.
The infrastructure is aligning, and progress has been made to promote clinical information
sharing via EHRs and HIE, but this is a conceptual alignment. There needs to be guiding
leadership that facilitates actions to advance the actual practice changes necessary to promote
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•

•
•
•

•

•

•

implementation across the multiple systems involved in serving children, youth, and families
involved in the foster care system.
Incremental implementation progresses on a continuum starting with clinical data integration,
then cross system data sharing and non-clinical data integration and sharing, and then
youth/family personal health record.
Politics and messaging are important: start strategically for Medi-Cal only foster care to start
and then System of Care inclusions.
System of Care groundwork can be activated to facilitate basic agreements for shared consents
and for data sharing.
CANs implementation has established a statewide release of information, this effort can
potentially be built upon to standardize next steps for data sharing; an Objective Arts tool is
being used by SOC to share CANS data.
Several state level workgroups are currently exploring data sharing barriers. These workgroups
will ideally be brought together in some manner to ensure that solutions for children in the
child welfare system are aligned with other state-developed plans.
o At present, most of the inquiry is not likely to yield the tools and modeling that kids and
families need. The lens is focused on risk aversion/defensibility as opposed to user
utility and resolving the challenges of integrated, cross system care coordination.
Ideally, the State will engage several departments, comprised of experts in both the
population’s needs and the technology demands, to approach the issue from the user’s
perspective in order to design a prototype that fits within legal and regulatory
guardrails and establishes a template for regional implementation. Experimentation
needs to be local, adaptable to variable infrastructure development, and progress
within local environments.
MCOs can be leveraged where they are available; MCO solutions could be implemented in
some but not all areas of the state, where the county has MH authority, unless the state
establishes a single Medi-Cal program for foster care.
Issues of addresses consent to participate is critical allow providers to share data.

Key Stakeholder Informants
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Adam Harrison, Chief Growth Officer, Manifest MedEx
Ali Modaressi, Chief Executive Officer, Los Angeles Network for Enhanced Services (LANES)
Carmen Katsarov, Senior Manager, San Diego Social Services Team, Blue Shield of California Promise
Health Plan
Carrie Miller, Assistant Executive Director, LA County Office of Child Protection
Cathy Senderling-McDonald, Executive Director, Child Welfare Directors Association of California
(CWDA)
Christiana Smith, Director of IT Policy, Child Welfare Directors Association of California (CWDA)
Christine Stoner-Mertz, Chief Executive Officer, The California Alliance
David Bond, Director of Behavioral Health, Blue Shield of California Promise Health Plan
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Diana Boyer, Director of Policy for Child Welfare, Child Welfare Directors Association of California
(CWDA)
Elia Gallardo, Director of Government Affairs, County Behavioral Health Directors Association of
California
Eric Beane, Vice President of Regulatory and Government Affairs, Unite Us
Erica Galvez, Chief Strategy Officer, Manifest MedEx
Jacquelyn McCroskey, John Milner Professor of Child Welfare, Co-Director Children's Data Network,
Associate Professor of Policy, Planning, and Development, USC Price School of Public Policy
Jeanna Kendrick, Senior Director of Integrated Care, Inland Empire Health Plan
Jennifer Miyamoto Echeverria, Director, Social Service Programs and LTSS, Blue Shield California
Promise Health Plan
Jenny Nguyen, Senior Self-Sufficiency Policy Analyst, Child Welfare Directors Association of
California (CWDA)
Jessica Haspel, Associate Director, Child Welfare, Children Now
Joycelyn Smart-Sanchez, Senior Manager, LA Social Services Team, Blue Shield California Promise
Health Plan
Joni Wheeler, Manager, Senior Sales Leader, State and Local Government, Cerner
Karen Gaio Hansberger, Chief Medical Officer, Inland Empire Health Plan
Karen Motus, Public Health Nursing Supervisor, County of Los Angeles Public Health
Keith Matsutsuya, CEO, Safety Net Connect
Michelle Doty Cabrera, Executive Director, County Behavioral Health Directors Association of
California
Moira Kenney, Network Director, California, Unite Us
Molly Kholos, Policy Analyst, County Behavioral Health Directors Association of California
Nicole Leham, Director, Behavioral Health, LA Care
Paula Wilhelm, Director of Policy, County Behavioral Health Directors Association of California
Read G. Holman, Director of Network Development (West Cost), Unite Us
Richard S. Knecht, Human Resources and Organizational Development, Municipal Research Group
Teresa Lin, Senior Program Manager, Safety Net Connect
Theresa Pena, Senior Human Services Policy Analyst, Child Welfare Directors Association of
California (CWDA)
Tisha Maeda, Manager of Information Technology Services Division Projects, Ventura County Human
Services Agency
Winnie Wechsler, Executive Director of Anthony and Jeanne Pritzker Family Foundation
Zach Behlmann, Engagement Executive, Cerner
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Appendix C- Key Terms
Protected Health Information (PHI): The HIPAA Privacy Rule provides federal protections for personal
health information held by covered entities and gives patients an array of rights with respect to that
information. At the same time, the Privacy Rule is balanced so that it permits the disclosure of personal
health information needed for patient care and other important purposes.
Personally Identifiable Information (PII): Information that can be used to distinguish or trace an
individual’s identity, either alone or when combined with other personal or identifying information that
is linked or linkable to a specific individual.
Electronic Health Record (EHR): A digital version of a patient’s chart which can contain a patient’s
medical history, diagnoses, medications, treatment plans, immunization dates, allergies, radiology
images, and laboratory and test results. EHRs are often integrated with evidence-based tools enabling
providers to make informed decisions about a patient’s care. Provider workflows are typically predicated
on an EHR.
Personal Health Record (PHR): An electronic application or web-based portal through which a person
can view, maintain, manage, and share their health information (and that of others for whom they are
authorized) in a private, secure, and confidential manner. PHRs are either “tethered” to an EHR and
present information documented by providers in the EHR or “untethered” – i.e. not seamlessly
integrated with an EHR and therefore, typically contain self-reported information. Tethered PHRs often
enable secure communication between the patient and the provider47 and permit patients to perform
certain administrative tasks.48.
Health Passport: Like a personal health record, a health passport contains information about a person’s
health that can be shared with others at the discretion of the individual for whom it pertains. Health
passports come in paper and electronic forms and are typically manually created and maintained.
Health Information Exchange (HIE): Processes and systems that enable health care providers and
patients to appropriately access and securely share a patient’s vital medical information electronically.
There are three key types of health information exchange:49
•

Directed – enables health care providers to securely send and receive patient-specific
information electronically. Directed exchange is also being used to send information to public
health organizations or to report quality measures to government sponsors of health care.

47

e.g., Request a refill of a prescription; ask a question; inform the provider of new information; etc.
e.g., Schedule an appointment; review and pay a bill; etc.
49 The Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology. (2019, July 8). What are the Different
Types of Health Information Exchange? Retrieved March 31, 2021, from
https://www.healthit.gov/faq/what-are-different-types-health-information-exchange
48
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o

•

Query-based – enables health care providers to find and/or request information on a patient
from other providers. Some vendor’s EHRs enable query-based exchange to occur between
distinct instances of the same vendor’s EHR implemented for other health care provider
organizations and/or other external sources – e.g., regional or national HIEs; other vendors’
EHRs.
o

•

Most regional HIEs are predicated on the directed exchange of specific health care data
aligned with a limited number of use cases of interest to participants.

Most acute care hospitals’ EHRs enable query-based exchange to obtain information
from external sources.

Consumer-mediated – enables patients to aggregate and control the use of their health
information among providers. To date, consumer-mediated exchange occurs primarily in the
context of PHRs.

Health Information Organization (HIO): Entities that facilitate health information exchange among
organizations (i.e., health information systems and people) providing health care services. The HIE
landscape in many states, including California, consists primarily of two types of HIOs:
-

Community – local, regional, or community-based initiative, supported by a number of privately
owned and operated, unaffiliated health care organizations.
Enterprise – supported by a single hospital, health system, or integrated delivery network.50

Some HIOs create and maintain a clinical data repository and provide privileged stakeholders visibility
into specific members’ information via a web portal.
Interoperability: The ability of computer systems or software to exchange and make use of information.
Portal: A web-based platform that collects information from different sources into a single user
interface and presents privileged users with the most relevant information for their context.
Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM): An electronic means by which a person’s health status can be proactively monitored and health status can be conveyed electronically to a person’s care team.
Community Information Exchange (CIE): An integrated network of social services, community, tribal,
education, government, physical and behavioral health providers that utilize an integrated technology
platform to facilitate information sharing and coordination, closed-loop referrals, and the creation of a
longitudinal record of clients’ engagement in the network for the purpose of proactively providing
holistic, person-centered care.
California Child Welfare Services / Case Management System (CWS/CMS): A Microsoft Windowsbased application that provides California child welfare service workers information to improve case
50

California Association of Health Information Exchanges. (n.d.). HIE Landscape. Retrieved March 31, 2021, from
https://www.ca-hie.org/initiatives/hie-in-ca/
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work services; provides policy makers with information to design and manage services; and fulfills State
and Federal legislative intent.
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